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Marine Sons Return Home, One in Death
One in Grief
Tpo first Marine to be returned
to Detroit from Korea for reburial
was a young Ukrainian American,
Corp. Alex Kruk, the Detroit News
reports (May 17). Hie parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kruk live at
18829 Shields. Services for him were
held at St. Mary's Immaculate Con
ception Church, in Hamtramck.
Burial was under the auspices of
the Catholic War Veterans and
other Hamtramck veteran organi
zations.
Among those in attendance at
the burial services was the killed
marine's brother, Harry Kruk, on
furlough from Parris Island. Harry

enlisted in the Marines after Alex
was killed because "I want to take
his place."
In a last letter home, written
aboard ship while enroute to the
invasion of Inchon, Alex had writ
ten his brother:
"I cannot help saying I am a bit
worried and afraid. For it is kind
of hard knowing tomorrow I will
be in it. Yet every man feels the
same. If I do not come back, Har
ry, take care of Mom and Dad."
On April 5, Harry left his classes
at Pershing High School and joined
the Marines after learning his
brother had been killed and his pla
toon wiped out.

near Kiev and dragged his father,
a surgeon, away, never to be heard
from. The Russians also forced
his mother, a doctor herself, to
work day and night at three dif
ferent clinics. Later the Germans
seized his family and compelled
them to work in slave labor camps.
Finally the Americans liberated
them.
"I want to kill aa many Commu
nists aa possible," George said. "I
wast to get them for what they did
to my father and what they would
like to do to tlua eountry if they
could conquer it." ,-±,J
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UNA аги UCCA Represented at 6th
National Conference on Citizenship
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Maximovich Scores in Town Hall Concert ClevelandUkrainians
VOLUME XDC

Щ

The mecca of all musicians, New
York's famed Town Hall, was the
setting last Wednesday evening,
May 24, for a fine recital by Boris
Maximovitch, who arrived in this
country after having firmly estab
lished himself as one of the finest
pianist in Europe.
His program, quite a difficult
one, was warmly received by an
audience of well over five hundred
persons.
During the war, Mr. Maximovich was imprisoned in a labor
camp in Germany. Such an ex
perience takes уеагя to overcome,
and, as the New York Times
critic said, "it may be that the
rigors of that period were respon-

sible for воте of his/, erratic play
ing."
"That the pianist was capable of
technical resource was proved by
his management o f \ the coda to
the Chopin Ballade,]' the Times
man adds.
The N. Y. Herald'Tribune and
the N. Y. Journal-American re
ported the recital alap.
His program included two Scar
latti's sonatas, Beethoven's "Waldstein" eonata, Chopm's G minor
Ballade, the Schumann's toccata,
three movements fronj Stravinsky's
"Petrouchka" in the composer's
own arrangement, and Bhorter
pieces by Glazunoff, Blumfeld, and
Liszt.

Prydatkevytch in Two Violin Recitals

Newark Boy Joins Army to Kill Reds
A former Ukrainian DP, 19-yearold George Rofunsky of Newark,
N. J. is trading the only happiness
he ever had in life for a chance
to kill as many»Communists as
possible, the Newark Star Ledger
reported (May 16).
Here but nine. months, George
enlisted in the U- S. Army to show
his appreciation for the wonderful
opportunities the U.S. has given his
family and to also revenge himself
upon the Reds.
His bitterness against the Reds
dates back to the time the Russian
secret police came to their village

Т е л

Prof. Roman
Prydatkevytch,
prominent Ukrainian American vio
linist, and a member of the faculty
of the Murray State College, Mur
ray, Kentucky, offered a faculty
recital at the college Tuesday eve
ning, May 8 last.
A week later he gave a sonata
recital in the .same college recital
hall. '.
In the first, the recital is t was
assisted at the piano by Evelyhe
Cone, and in the second by Mary
Jane Salmon.
The program included Sonata in
A Major op. 47 (Krutaer Sonata)

—L. van Beethoven, Prelude and
Fugue in E minor, op. 117, No. 8
for solo violin—Max „Rcger, Pas
torale—R. Vaughn Williams, Stutarlat (a Norwegian folk dance—J. Halvorsen-Pryda|kevytch. A
Ukrainian Wedding Sketch -Pry
datkevytch, and finally the Second
Polonaise Brillante—BE Wienniawsky.
The program of the second re
cital consisted of L.van.Beethoven'8
Sonata in C minor, op. 30, No. 2
and the Sonata in G Major op. 96
by the same composer,
-
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100,000 lined Cleveland's streets
viewing the Armed Forces Day
Parade and many were the com
ments on Cleveland's Ukrainian
representatives marching in their
very colorful native garb, reports
Gene Woloshyn.
The Ukrainian group's appear
ance in the parade was sponsored
by the Ukrainian United Organiza
tions which is the central group
with representatives of all the Uk
rainian clubs of Cleveland.
The prize for the beat marching
unit in the parade was awarded to
the Ukrainians, who were made up
of the following groups: The Uk
rainian Dancers, The United Uk
rainian Choir and last but not
least thirty former members of the
Ukrainian Insurgent Army (UPA).
The television announcer com
menting on the parade said he was
happy that this group of husky
former UPA men were on our aide.
The entire parade was viewed on
television and the appearance of
the Ukrainian group inSheir beau
tiful and colorful costumes brought
cloaeups In the вегееп with favorable comments by the announcer.
DIRECTS PIANO RECITAL
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Chicago Arts Club Announces Scholars
The Ukrainian Arts Club of Chi
cago has announced five scholar
ships available to students who are
residents of the Chicago area. In
keeping with policy of the Arts
Club, one full-year scholarship
valued at $400 will again be avail
able at DePaul University. Four
others, applicable to tuition only,
may be used a scnools selected by
successful candidates. There will
be one valued at $100, two at $75,
and one at $50.
Any student who can meet the
following requirements may apply
for the scholarships. He should be
a resident of the Chicago area; he

Win Prizes in Armed
Forces Parade -

should be of Ukrainian descent; he
shoult have graduated in the upper
group of his high school class, and
he should Indicate that he is de
pendent upon scholarship funds for
further study. Student* who have
completed two years of junior col
leges may apply for the De Paul
University scholarship for their
third year of college work.
Application blanks are available
through the Scholarship Fund of
the Ukrainian Arts Club, 1242 N.
Laramie Avenue, Chicago 51, Illi
nois. Applications by interested
students should be made immedi
ately.

The Miami Conservatory o;
Miami, Florida presented a piano
recital from the studio of Mrs. Olha Lachowitch on Friday evening,
May 18 last.
Some fifteen of Mrs. Lachowitch
pupils took part in the program,
including Karen Lachowitch, the
older daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Lachowitch.
In several numbers Mrs. Lacho
witch took part at the second pia
no.
Mrs. Lachowitch ie a well known
younger
generation
Ukrainian
American pianist and accompanist.
Her column appears regularly on
these pages.
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TJUMAN nature has sever ceased to surprise those who роеаем
it, human beings. Somotimea even the most average person can
not help but be amazed over some of its quirks and turns, even in the
beat of us. When we stop to think of all the fine values and high ideals,
great sacrifices and much suffering*which have gone into the progress war, and one with no end in eight,
of mankind, we cannot help but dally bringing greater and greater
wonder how so many of us can casualties to our fighting men over
stomach with complacency all of there.
the selfishness, the ignorance, the
How can we dally remain ex
thoughtlessness, the cruelties all cited by some double play or fine
about us and yet at same time we pitching or batting, and yet cast
can hit the ceiling over the bum not even a, thought about the bat
toe or ankle or finger of some base ting around our Ukrainian kins
ball player on whom we have bet men in their enslaved and tortured
two bucks and who la getting a native land are getting at the hands
salary of some 25 thousand dollars of the Reds. How can we concern
for a mere six-month stint. Now ourselves so much about some
baseball Is said to be our national team trying to pull itself out of
pastime, and a fine one it la at that. the cellar in league standing, and
Certainly we should take a mod yet remain oblivious to the heroic
erate interest in it, and get some Ukrainian Insurgents fighting to
vicarious pleasure in reading about place Ukraine in the league of free
it in the press, hearing it over the and independent nations. And how
radio or watching it from the can we remain unmoved over the
bleachers or over television. But plight of human beings dying
when we become immoderate about today in the fetid surroundings of
it, when we think, sleep and prac the death houses, elave camps,
tically eat baseball to the virtual prisons, victims of Kremlin bestial
exclusion of everything else, then ity, slaves for whom a kettle of
certainly we are not behaving nor
hot water and two thin slices of
mally.
very bad bread is all that keeps
Watch a man pick up a newspa them alive.
Keep up your interest in sports
per. Immediately he turns to base
ball news. Only after avidly read and other pleasures, but remember
ing it a long while will he devote that today most of the world, in
a few bare minutes of his time to cluding everyone of us, Is living on
find out what Is happening to our the edge of a stirring volcano. So,
boys, the pfe'a, the non-coms and If we want to keep our baseball,
the brass fighting in Korea in what, better help to keep that volcano
In our opinion, Is an ill-advised from erupting.

PLEASE REPORT
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The Displaced Person Commis ambition is to present a most ac
sion in Washington has announced curate picture of the Ukrainian
that it desires to bring to the at former displaced persons now in
tention of the American public the this country.
In reference to those la the
beneficial results of resettlement
in the United States of the new armed services, the UUARC re
est immigrants, former displaced quests the following: name, date
persons (or, as some put it, DP: and place of birth, date of arrival
in the United States, when called
delayed pilgrims).
to service, individual or group
,. The DP commission in Waahing
photo in uniform, and general re
ton desires especially data in re
marks concerning life in the armed
ference t o service in the Ameri forces of our country.
can armed dorcea by the former
The UUARC also wants data
DPs. it ів likewise interested in
about contributions made by Uk
in their civfe activities, place in rainian formeh DPs to their com
communal Ufa, and progress made munities and to Ukrainian Ameri
by them in various fields of en can life in general.
vwHjiif

The United Ukrainian American
Relief Committee has taken upon
Itself the task of compiling such
information for Washington. Its

ton
immediately prepared and mailed
to the United Ukrainian American
Relief Committee, P. O. Box 1661,
Philadelphia 6. Pa.

With "Freedom in One World: about what Ukrainian American
Today and Tomorrow" as its national and local organizations
theme, the SixthVNational Confer are doing to, aid the newly arrived
ence on Citizenship, took place in Ukrainian immigrants, former DPs,
"Vanya Sergogia, rear-rank buck and rank distinctions than any
Washington May, 16 through 20 to become adjusted to American
private in Joe Stalin's arlny. lives other major army. Privates sal
last under the auspices of the Na life and to become good and use
a tough life.
ute corporals and sergeants, as
tional Education Association and ful American citizens.
He has to salute corporals and well as commissioned officers.
The declared objectives of the con
the United States Department of
sergeants as well as commissioned
The old Tsarist forms of military
ference, which was held in connec
Justice.
officers.
And
yet
the
Reds
keep
courtesy
have in large measure
Among the many representatives tion with the "I Am An American
boasting that all class distinctions been restored and extremely formal
of various civic, bodies who took Day," were to re-examine the func
are non-existent in the USSR.
relations between the ranks are
part in the various panel discus tions and duties of American citi
Recently
the
Army
Information
prescribed.
Enlisted men are as
sions, forums, assemblies, and who zenship in today's world; to assist
School at Fort Slocum In New signed as servants to generals and
heard talks b y President Truman, in the development of more dy
York told about Vanya In a slick- field grade officers. The cheap,
U. S. Attorney General J. Howard namic procedures for making citi
paper booklet. It revealed noth poorly fitting uniforms of the So
their
efforts
in
keeping
this
sport
McGratJi and others, was Mr. Dmy- zenship more effective; and to in
activity as alive as it has been, call ing new to anyone who has some viet private ів in sharp contrast
tro Halychyn, president of the Uk dicate the ways and means by
ing attention to the good sportsman knowledge of the realities of So with the nicely tailored, bemedalrainian National Association and which various organizations msy
ship of those teams which found viet life but still there are many led uniform of the resplendent So
vice-president of the Ukrainian contribute concretely to the de
themselves at the bottom of the people in this country who lack viet general. .
Congress Committee of America. velopment of a more active, alert,
There's another sharp difference
league but which did not stop try such knowledge.
enlightened,
conscientious
and
Romanition
presided
as
toastmasIn the course of the conference
On Saturday evening, May 19th
In the first place the Soviet sol between a Soviet private and an
Mr. Halychyn spoke over the Voice I progressive citizenry In our coun- last, the now four-year old U.N.A. ter and. prior to calling upon Mr. ing to better themselves right up
American private too. That's in
of America broadcast to Ukraine! try.
Bowling League of the Metropoli Herman to make presentation of to the very end of the season. To dier is subject to discipline of ex
the pay envelope.
ceptional
severity.
The
principle
prove
the
meaning
behind
hla
the
U.N.A.
Bowling
Trophies,
gave
tan N.Y.-N.J. Area held its fourth
Senator Harry F. Byrd (D. Va.)
annual "end-of-season" banquet a resume of the origins and sub worda, Secretary Herman there of equality of all Soviet army men,
told the Senate recently that Stalin
symbolized
by
the
total
absence
of
upon
began
the
presentation
of
the
sequent
growth
of
the
league.
As
at the Ukrainian Sitch Hall In
pays his lowest rankers $7 a year.
Newark, N. J., reports Stephen one of the sponsors of the league, trophies by giving the third-place Insignia and rank which prevailed
The base pay of an American
Jerema Kupchyneky. a young Sonata in E minor, op. 38.
Kurlak. Among the nearly one he expressed his pleasure in watch Penn-Jersey Social Club of New briefly after the Bolshevik Revolu
private while he is taking basic
The Murray State College News
former Ukrainian displaced person
tion
of
1917,
has
long
since
dis
ing
the
steady
expaneion
of
the
ark
its
award
first.
The
second
hundred bowlers and their wives or
training is $75 a month and when
and now a graduate of Murray devoted quite a bit of space in its lady friends who took part in the sport of bowling among other sec place received its trophy next, and appeared.
State College, Murray, Ky., gave May 21 number to Kupchyneky, or festivities, were the Supreme Sec tions of the country in which U. then the championship trophy was
In fact, the Soviet army today is he completes his basis he gets $80
a senior cellist recital in the col Jerry as his classmates and friends retary of the Association. Mr. Greg N. A. branches are establishing presented to the combination team more conscious of military punctilio or $90 i>er year.
The base pay of an American
lege recital hall, Thursday evening, call him. Appearing on the editor ory' Herman. Mr. John Romanition, leagues of their own. naming the of U.N.A. Branches 14 and 272.
five-star general is $11,457. With
ial page and written by Ben Hall,
May 3 last.
Editor Shumeyko also addressed
member of the Board of Directors, Rochester area epecifically.
On May 28 the young Ukrainian the article reveals that the Vivace and Mr. Stephen Shumeyko. editor
Speaking on behalf of the Su the celebrants and called their at the medium of The Ukrainian allowances, such as those to which
student
club
presented
to
Jerry
musician, of Plalnfield. N. J. re
preme Executive Committee of the tention to the fact that the activi Weekly, judging by some of the General MacArthur is entitled, his
of the Ukrainian Weekly.
pay la $18,761.
ceived hie degree/ that of Bachelor its outstanding student of music
During the speeches which cue U.N.A., Mr. Herman praised thf ty of this bowling league has be- letters and comments received by
Senator Byrd said Stalin pays
of Muaic Education, Summa Cum award to him. The award, writes tomarily follow all banquets, Mr league's members and officers for come known far and wide through him from people m all walks of
Hall, "was a sort of a climax to
life, including American newspa his generals $300 a year, less than
Laude.
the college career of the young Uk
per correspondents and college one third the pay of an American
Miss Anne Penick was his ac
rainian American. Less than five
private.
professors.
companist, assisted by Kitte Bolte,
years "ago Jerry arrived in Mur
A Soviet marshall gets 110 times
In addition to the U.N.A. tro
mezzo-soprano and Anne Chiesom.
ray with no knowledge of music
phies, the proprietor of the bowl as much as a private, but that still
The well known Ukrainian
and almost no knowledge of Eng
ing center where the league has gives him only $770 a year. Of
American violinist, Roman Prydat
lish."
met for thirty-three weeks, Mr. course, he has lots of extras and
kevytch, is a member of the Mur
Jerry, whose full name is Je
Sam Tarlowe, also presented the an opportunity to buy the luxuries
ray State College. .
rema Markian Kupchyneky, en
championship team with a large that a private couldn't even dream
The recital by Mr. Kupchyneky
rolled in the Training school, in
trophy.
Cash prizes totalling about
was in partial fulfilment of the re
The Soviet army's disciplinary
December. 1946 to .study English
$679.00
were
also distributed by
quirements for the Bachelor of Mu
regulations are calculated to force
and cello. The same year he en
the
league
president,
Paul
Wowsic Education.
tered MSC as a freshman.
chuk, with the assistance of treas the soldier to "a maximum of effort
His offerings consisted of Varia
urer Stephen Kurlak, for outstand and sacrifice.
tions on a Theme from Handel's MEMORIAL DAY EXCERCISE8
During World War II surrender
ing individual and team scores.
"Judas Maccabeus" by Beethoven,
These prizes came out of funds by a Soviet soldier under any cir
Will be held in New York under
Handel's Angels, Ever Bright and
collected for the league "kitty" cumstances was put on the same
Fair ("Theodora"), Falcinieri's H. the auspices of the Veterans
moral and legal plane as desertion.
during the current season.
Bellisimi Capelli, Mozart's Batti. Group -of Ukrainian Manifestation
Only a man seriously wounded at
Bach's Suite in G (unaccompanied), Committee. Time: 2:30 at St.
the time of his capture could fall
Tompkins
Sq.,
then
wreath
will
be
Mussorgsky's Little Star, Levitzki's
BUY UNITED STATES SAVING Into the hands of the enemy with
Do You Remember, Lehar's Yours laid a t . St. .Mark's Flagpole for
Photograph taken after U.N.A. Bowling League of Metropolitan N.Y.-N J. Area dinner. Trophies
out disgrace.
,
BONDS
won by top three teams may be seen on the table.
Is My Heart Alone, and Brahm's Ukrainian war dead.

U.N.A. Bowling League Trophies Presented
At Annual Banquet

Gives Recital and Graduates

Red Private Has to Salute Corporals Too
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RUSSIAN IMPERIALISM AND WESTERN INCAPABILITY
TO COPE WITH JTS AGGRESSIONS
The great popular dcbat? on
the Truman - MacArthur contro
versy over United States foreign
policy in the Far East has provided
muah food for thought here and
abroad. There is no one in the
free world who is not concerned
with our destiny as a free nation.
Yet whether one is "pro" or "con"
in the debate is of little eonsenuence, for the fact'remains that
no matter what the findings will
be. the United States and the free
world at large will be ntill con
fronted with the dedicated enemy
who is plotting and planning our
destruction—Soviet Russia.
The astounding progress of Rus
sian aggression in the past few
years has been made possible not
nearly so much because of the
power and might of the Kremlin,
as it has been because of the in
capability and failure of the
Western world to comprehend the
true nature of Russian aggression
and to take effective steps to curb
it from spreading over the entire
world. It can be categorically
Stated, in fact, that Soviet Russia's
political and diplomatic victories
can be directly equated to the pol
itical and diplomatic faHure of the
West.

Allied-supported troops of such
White Russian (Tsarist) jienerah
as Dcnikin, Kolchak, Wrangcl anr
Yudenich, who were determined not
only defeat the Bolsheviks, but U
place Ukraine and the other non
Russian countries back under thr
Russian yoke. Had the Allies given
support to these oppressed peoples
history undoubtedly would havi
taken в different course.
Hitler, too, had made the sam<
costly mistake as the Allies. Upor
his invasion of the Soviet Union
in 1941, he not only disregardec
the anti-Soviet and anti-Russiar
forces existing in Ukraine, bu'
followed the well-established pat
tern of treating all the peoplef
in the USSR as if they were one
He maintained the despised collec
tive farms, and rejected the mil
lions of Ukrainians. Byelorussians
Georgians. Armenians and other
non-Russian peoples who werr
seething with rebellion agains
Stalin and aspired to freedom.
1

Have We learned from Our Pas'
Mistakes?

•he satellite countries, piously hope
that the United States, as the
'eading democracy of the world, will
rhampion the cause of freedom
"verywherc, including the count•ries inside the Soviet orbit. But
we are almost doing nothing to
indicate that we are with those
peoples, that we feel that they arc
міг friends and that they might
•ount on our help.
The fall of the Czarist empire
ASS welcomed as the beginning of
і new epoch by all the peoples, in
cluding the Russian. In Ukraine
'his day was a tumultuous red- let
ter affair. But what arc the Uk
rainians to think when a U. S.
\ssistant Secretary of State, in a
.'ormal reply to a Soviet spokes
man, states that the United forign policy does not aim at the disnemberment of Russia — which
•neans no freedom for the Ukrainan nation. The effect of this oficial pronouncement upon the
-norale and effort of the anti-So
viet undergrounds may be very
;evere, if not disastrous.
Or another example: There is a
well-organized Ukrainian anti-So
viet underground movement, and
its armed spearhead, the Ukrain
ian Insurgent Army (UPA). Those
who are interested in this facet of
he anti-Soviet struggle have do
cumentary proof of its existence—
'eaflets, underground publications,
communications.
pictures,
car
toons, etc. Moreover, official com
munications are being sent from
time to lime, pleading for help of
every description. Yet none other
than Drew Middleton, the New
York Times' foreign correspondent,
writing in his paper (May 7, 1951)
not only discards the possibility of
a widespread underground in Uk
raine, but says that their (un
derground's) "warfare" is con
fined to bank hold-ups. "a timehonored means of replenishing war
cheste once indulged in by Premier
Stalin himself . . . "

Today there is little doubt as tc
the intentions of the Soviet gov
ernment with respect to the free
world in general and to the Unite*'
States in particular. We have al'
Blunders la 1917
come to 'know that Soviet Russic
This incapacity of the Western is our implacable enemy and thai
world to cope with the perennial she courts our destruction.
Russian expansion and aggression
But what arc our counler-meas
dates bach several decades, par res? Yes. we are re-arming, wc
ticularly to the time of the Rus are speedily building up the de
sian Revolution of of 1917, which fenses of Western Europe, and we
brought the despotism of Tsarist arc already paying with our blood
Russia to an end and ushered in in Korea. Yet wc have not fully
a new era of political and social accepted the fact that this is a
development in Eastern Europe. struggle to the death. Wc have not
AH students European history assessed all of those factors which
agree that the success of the Bol can lead to the weakening and
sheviks in that revolution was eventual destruction of the enemy.
largely due to the political maneuv
As in time past. Soviet Russia
ering and propaganda of the Bol today is heavily undermined by the
sheviks. They concentrated their unrest and discontent of the mil
efforts on two particular targets: lions of non-Russian peoples—Uk
the land-hungry peasantry and rainians, Byelorussians, Lithuan
Apparently Mr. Middleton is rtot
the non-Russian nationalities, the ians, Latvians, Estonians, Georgi
latter who were striving for their ans. Tatars, Turkmen, Azerbai aware that the Soviet government
freedom and independence.
janians and-others- peoples who in Ukraine has been issuing pe
Trained in mass psychology tac in a true sense are friends upon riodic "appeals" directed to the
tics and propaganda, the Bolshevik I whom wc might soon have to rep Ukrainian underground, promising
the rceiBters full pardon in return
leaders were quick to realize that! as active allies.
- im- otrd0r tmr *h« eJl-imporiaiul
r « t the attitude of our govern- for voluntary surrender. Not so
masses to be won they would b a v e | n t towards these peoples is in long ago (November 1050) the
to be promised everything theyj credibly unrealistic, if not actual- Kiev radio station announced that
craved.
Thus the
Bolsheviks ly preposterous, if we look upon a group of "nationalist bandits"
dangled the bait of land for all them from the viewpoint of our had attacked a collective farm
and the right to organize national own American national interests food supply store.
Of course, no one who knows of
states, once the communist sys and security.
tem was firmly established. The
Instead of supporting them in the huge Soviet police system can
masses in the great majority swal their struggle against Moscow, expect that a large armed resist
lowed it all, hook, line and sinker, wc Americans (outside those of us ance Jje in operation today. A great
and the Bolshevik triumph was who are of Ukrainian descent, and overt resistance would be neither
secured.
some friends of Ukraine as well) advisable nor necessary. But that
What was the position of the maintain a conspicuous silence on there is such a resistance move
Western Allies at that time? In their plight. True, here and there, ment, that here and there take
stead of supporting the great men with vision and understanding, place amubuehes of MGB officials
popular upheaval which the Bol such as Harold E. Stassen, Presi (and not "bank hold-ups" as Mr.
sheviks cleverly channelled to dent of the University of Pennsyl Middleton informs us). Is clear to
wards their own political objec vania, have come out and spoken all those who have closely examin
tives, all of them, France. Britain publicly for the need of support ed the plight of the peoples en
and the United States, lent their ing these brave peoples who, by slaved by Soviet Russia.
But even if there was not an
support to the reactionary rem fighting their own fight, help us
anti-Soviet resistance movement in
nants of Tsarist generals, admirals. against the common adversary.
Ьагопв and great land-owners who
But, officially, we still phy away Ukraine and in other countries be
could never win, and did not.
from proclaiming that the United hind the iron curtain, common
States
is definitely for the free sense would dictate that we should
Ukraine Abandoned in Her Fight
dom
and
emancipation of the peo encourage, and even help in creatAgainst Russia
ples enslaved by Soviet Russia. ting, such resistance movements
One of the greatest and. ав it While the Soviet enemy is inflict against Soviet Russia.
Meanwhile the Indifferent atti
turned out. most disastrous blund ing and working frantically to
ers of this policy of the West was disrupt our unity, we still behave tude of the Western world toward
the calculated non-support of the as if Soviet Russia were a dis the plight of the non-Russian peo
Ukrainian people in their struggle gruntled relative who refuses to ples inside the USSR can only help
the Kremlin in strengthening its
against the Russian tyranny, which eat at the same table.
own hand over these peoples, and
had now turned Red. For almost
Our
Weakness
Helps
Russian
in becoming more aggressive in its
three and a half years the spirited
Strength
expansionist policies in Asia and
Ukrainian armies fought not only
against the Red troops of Moscow,
Millions of the non-Russian peo Europe.
but against the Allied-equipped and ples, iaciuding now the peoples of
It seems wc cannot learn.
m e
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Л'БТ A FRIENDLY LOANT??
more people come closer to her.
From the revelation of Fatiraa
The other day I happened t< graph] just to., thank you [and
to the вітріє story of "Our Lady's find an envelope containing eonv hundreds of other victims] for be
Juggler", the single light of love of the latest literature being mail ing an honor cuetomer] and to
shines through. How much happier led around the country by a ccr hope tnat everything is fine with
is the life that includes a passion iain loan company. The letter, ir you. [ Piznoplatct's grandmother is
ate spiritual love for her in addi addition to tiie little folder con in the hoosegow, he is flat broke
tion to earthly affection.
taining all sorts of tips for en ind here the tempting morsel, a
For God so loved her that He joing the summer, was full of tin iuicy loan, is 'being waved under
chose her to be the earthly mother "come hither" cuteness that on* 'lis nose so how could everything
of God. And He made it her special docan't expect to find in a pcrsor MBC be anything but fine? But now.
province to crush the serpent Sa or persons who want to lend yoi now the wolf sheds his disguise
tan beneath her heel.
money; however, the Homeholt ind emerges in his true form]
Yet, in her woman's heart, thr Lendumey Corporation docs wan'
"But doesn4 it beat the band
lowest dreg, the most hateful in to lend everybody money. And yoi how new expenses come up time of
the eyes of the Lord can always know what? You can still ow« vcar? [Why blame it on poor
find solace and aid. A murmured them a balance and they will le spring?) Bills'pile up for one rea
prayer from a thirsting heart is я you -have even more money. Tlu son or another [usually because
beautiful flower laid at her feet following letter, incidentally, wai there is no money!—then BANG
And her smile makes one thirst nc received by John Piznoplatet fron goes the budget. [So who's got a
more.
the Homchold Corporation aftei budget?] Well, it's a cinch that
Fortunate is he who makes her he had failed to make вотс ter worrying about bills won't pay
his special devotion.
pamente on his loan and hir them. [Here the invisible palms
What a wonderful thing if every grandmother,
was
beginning begin stroking each other in anti
one, everyday, prefaced and con to c o m p l a i n about the liv cipation] But extra cash can do
cluded every act with the words: ing conditions within the blcal the trick. [For that profound con
"Holy Mary. Mother of God walls of that friendly home foi clusion our letter deserves at least
pray for us, sinners, now and at debtors which was populated b> ч Ph. D. in logic]
the hour of our death. Amen."
all sorts of security vouchers put
"Please don't get me wrong.
up by the borrowers. The lettei [Aw g o w a n ! ] ' ! don't want you to
read something like this:
borrow unless a loan will help.
"Dear Friend: I All borrowing ! Fisherman here plays out his line
іЛ
yyOtnatl
S ^ View °y Ulga <J.achoivitch
of money is a "dear" proposition I and dangles the "poor fish over the
Hello Again! [The light, gay ap !.cmptation of freedom. And besides,
was there ever a time when any
Never regret what you have done. blunder, but I never did once blun proach, lowers your guard]
"Had your vacation yet? [It'e kind of money didn't help out?]
If it can be undone and the damage der twice."
He was hired and later the presi the middle of May. what does hf HLC doesn't operate that way.
corrected -then undo it quickly and
[Fisherman feeling magnanimous[
stop fretting. If it cannot be cor dent told him: "If only once you think ] I'm figuring on taking one
But remember, you have two big
rected, then what's the use of fret had blamed the circumstances for myself pretty Boon. [In the loan
advantages: (Getting down to
ting? Just forget about it as quick your failure, you'd never gotten business you can afford to take one brass tacks]
in
May,
June
and
Winter
too.
Ac
ly as you can; that is. forget about that position.
There is one more reason why tually though he ів instilling the
1. You can borrow up to $500—
the damage, but not about the
idea for you to take some of their [and here's the punch line] even if
hard earned lesson. If you will re wc should not regret our action
very often the other road, if wc ready cash ] I've been going you now owe a balance. [True col
member Uie lesson, then the ex
look it, could prove to be more through my files, f Probably wants ors at last. Not your friend, for
perience gained may even outweigh
disastrous than the first. It can to find a victim to sponsor his little what true friend would suggest
the sustained damage.
be illustrated by a funny story .jaunt] And guess what? [This one you take a vacation, tempt you
There is a true story going told me by a fine gentleman whr is a beauty.. . You are sitting on with it till your mouth waters and
around, about a young man who recently came from Europe, and edge trying to figure out this cute offer you more money to sink
inherited a considerable amount who, in spite of hie years and in sixty four dollar question] I came you into debt When all the time he
of money from his father and went spite of loss of all his fortune stil! across your name. [Makes you knows you stiH owe him, and be
into a cotton business by himself. maintains a joyful attitude towarr think you are important Doesn't sides you would like to see your
He made a number of caidinal mis life. This is the story:
mention the fact that he also "ran grandmother again and even your
takes and lost all his money. Then
In an insane asylum the guard across" some ten thousand other right arm would come in handy
he succeeded in borrowing more shows a group of distinguished nanus at the same time] Right these days! •' •
money from his relatives, went in visitors cells of inmates. In one of away it rang a bell with me be
2. Our, rate oq'all loans above
to Uie same bueiness again, and them they found a middle aged cause you arc on our list [It should
again made a chain of blunders and man. utterly melancholy and indif have stopped right here but evi $100 is substantially less than the
lawful maximum. [So what's the
failed.
ferent to everything. "That man dently the Homehold bunch doesn't maximum?] . ..
After a short period of rest, he fell in love with a very beautiful mind sticking its neck out] of pre
"So if a new loan would be a
went to of the biggest cotton In girl, and lost her," explained the terred, pjustomexsf,.,[That's,, right,
help,' just phone or drop-hp'
your
grandmother
is
already
in
dustries in the city and applied for guard. Then they came to an
hole of course]' I'll be glad to serve
an executive position. "What are other cell where they found an hock, so why not make the most
you again. [How come he doesn't
your qualifications for the position other man. but furious, mad and of things and take a vacation on
mention vacation any more?]
her net worth]
you are applying?" asked the presi chained to the wall.
"Sincerely, [I object]
dent of the company, who knew the
"So I'm writing [the letter is a
"Let me loose, let me loose, I'll
story of the young man. "My qua show her," he yelled.
rather shabby type of mimeo"Mr. I. Hrosholube"
lification is," replied the latter,
"And that man," explained the
"that I was in this business myself guard, "married that beautiful
and have made every possible girl!"

May is the month of Mar)'.,
And rightly so. for no more
fitting time could be dedicated to
the Blessed Lady than this month
of flowers.
In reflection on May devotions
to our Holy Mother certain in
cidents, like vignettes of the past,
return to mind.
The Catholic priest who said that
each man is only as good as the
women in his life. His mother, his
wife, his sister. A man could have
no fear of the future if he in
cluded the Blessed Virgin.
The girl whose prayers to Mary
saved her married life.
The "Orthodox" girl who want
ed to know her church's stand on
"Mother Mary".
The pious woman whose prayers
to His mother brought her son
home from the army.
Each one adding to a fuller un
derstanding of the Immaculate
Conception.
Through the years more and
more has she manifested her com
passionate heart, and more, and

;

OUR YOUTH IS ACTIVE
By ANNA WASYLOWSKY

PEARLED TEARS
By LESYA UKRAINKA
(Dedicated to Ivan Franko)
Translated by Oleh Stefan
My native realm! My beloved Motherland!
Why is all within you grown mute, obscured?
Here or there timid bird dares to be heard,
As tho' before a storm in dimlit woodland.
And again muted lips, how hollow, how st'll!
Where are you freedom? You hidden star!
Come down; come come from where you stand;
There is need to bedazzle this afflicted land.
The night has palled all within us. near and far.
Hear falsehood clash with truth everywhere.
My afflicted countrymen, our blood is the same.
My brothers in God, in bondage and chain.
Burning and terrible the open wounds, pain,
On your lap, in you, О My, Ukraine!
Who shall help knock apart the hard yoke board?
When will this cease? Will we perish fatefully?
Curse the arms that droop strengthless, as lead.
Wherefore be born and live only as the dead?
If we muet be in bondage, disgracefully.
Let dim death pull the coverlets of our eyes.

a black dog standing over him going to beat m e . . . "
peacefully.
"Oh, how I beat you! Where are
from under the oversized hat and
"Here, here is some hominy but you taking the food?"
fell down on his neck.
don't bite because it hurls BO much
"To my daddy in the field by the
By VASHLE STEFANYK
"This is a worthless hat. Wait and your owner will have to pay a pond."
until I go to work. Then I'll buy lawsuit for me. He'll break your
"Come along with me, poor one,
Translated by Oleh Stefan
my own hat".
legs on account of that lawsuit."
I'm also going there with a meal.
(4)
(Concluded)
After going a long way he again
He took the hominy from cloth Who cooked tiie meal?"
and broked it into pieces for the
"My mama coocked it because
"And you'll grow up in that
"Semenko, be careful and watch placed the meal on the ground.
"I'll draw a large wheel with dog and laughed at how the dog I don't know how yet and Maria
service so that your skin will that tile doge don't bite you."
caught it in the air. The dog had and Katrusha are smaller than I."
spokes for myself."
crackle with thst work. But don't
Ill
"Isn't your mother віск?"
He sat in the midst of the dust his mouth opened and Semenko
bable now Sem<»nko. Dress up and
He pattered with his little feet
"Why isn't she sick? She rolls
get ready to take your father his over the heavy dust roads and left an traced his fingers in the dust opened his also.
"And who are you, you good for on the floor, grunts so much: Only
dinner. He must be so hungry by behind him little footsteps like around him. Then he crossed the
wheel, jumped up, and overlapped nothing, who feeds dogs on the I work for her."
now that his eyes are tired of look white flowers.
"And you're a worker!"
ing for you."
"Oh! Before I get there the a crooked line and went on his road? What will you bring to the
"You don't know so you talk
"I must take daddy's staff with sun vrill nicely scold me. But I'll happy way. He carefully stole his fields?"
Some woman picked him up by nonsense. Ask my mama how
fix my hair just like n soldier and way through every gateway, look
roe to chase the doge away."
smart I'm, I know the whole 'Our
"If you lose it daddy will beat I it wiH be easier for me to go ing about to see if there was a dog his collar.
"What, you going to hit me yet, Father'"...
outdoors and if not then would run
the both of ua. Take, daddy's hat along."
The women laughed and Semen
at least."
He sot the dinner on the road on his way. From one comer a when your dog already wanted to
ko shrugged his shoulders and said
"That hat only falls over my and gathered his hair on top of his dog ran out and he sat down with tear me to pieces?"
nothing. The dog ran after him
"And who are you ?"
eyes so that I can't sec the road." head so he could put his hat on meal, shuddered, shrieked. The
"I'm John Petrobaa but my і and he pretended to throw it
"Wash the pitcher and fill it with over his hair and look like a sol staff also fell on the road. For a
dier with a haircut. His eyes smil long time he sat cowering, waiting mother had a child and is very ill hominy so the dog would follow
borsch!"
"Don't teach me so much be ed as he jumped up and tripped for the dog to bite him. Gathering and I had to carry the dinner him.
(Concluded on page 3)
along farther, Hie hair slid down] enough nerve to look up he beheld 1 and a dog is biting me and you're
cause 1 know things.''

MAPLE LEAVES
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I have heard many Ukrainian Americans with our Ukrainian
born leaders remark about our culture. They believed in helping
American youtii not being active one another, in cooperating and
in Ukrainian affairs, but when working for a purpose and they
that youth tries to achievo a posi accomplished what they strived for.
tion or place in Ukrainian organi Just look back at the past fifty
zational life arc these leaders will years of Ukrainian life in Amer
ing to step aside for him? No, ica These pioneers built many
many won't even lend a helping c h u r c h c B . many schools, na
hand to teach him, nor would they tional homes, supported many in
ever offer a suggestion or a word stitutions, organized and are still
of advice. This youth in the eyes members of many well known or
of some of our leaders never seems ganizations; heeidce this they con
to grow up. always inexperienced— tributed heavily to Ukrainian na
no matter how well trained he tional and cultural institutions in
might be. and yet. is seldom given Ukraine. All this they did for their
an opportunity to show what he people here and abroad. But that
can do. And. if an opportunity is not all. they taught their chil
presents itself—my how that youth dren, today's youth, to love, re
takes a beating. He is so severe spect and cherish all that is Uk
ly criticized, regardless of how rainian whether it be our religion,
well he performs his duty. Re culture or national spirit.
marks are made that he ів too am
If some of. you leaders will
bitious or that he is even trying
to take the so called professional look around you a little, you will
leaders' place. Therefore, before notice that in all Ukrainian com
long this youth becomes discour munities, large or email, the Amer
aged and inactive, but being a Uk ican born youth is taking over. It
rainian he never gives up. and is not asleep on the job as you
often goes elsewhere where he is are imagining.' Wc are following in
given consideration and where his the footsteps of our parents. You
efforts and energy arc appreciated. see us in Ukrainian churches, hear
Some leaders forget that they us sing Ukrainian songs, and we
have worked in organizations for attend Ukrainian American affairs
(Concluded on page S)
years and that at one lime they
too had to make a start and that
all their knowledge and experience
of the organization was acquired
through the years. Surely, one
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
cannot expect our American youth
FOUNDED 1893
to be to thoroughly familiar with
Ukrainian newspaper published dally
each and e v e r y
Ukrainian except Sundays, and holidays by the
problem, especially when one tries o. S. !2 National Association, Inc.,
very hard to keep posted on the 31-83 Grand St.; Jersey City 3, N. I.
daily American and world situa Entered as Second.Class Mail Matter
tions that confront us at the pres at Poet Office of Jersey City, N. J.
on March 10. 191! under the Act
ent time.
of March 8, 1879.
Then. too. some of these leaders
Accepted
mailing at special таіщ
turn to our parents and exclaim. of postagefor
provided for Section 1103
"What have you accomplished—
of the Act of October 3. 1917
authorized July 31. 1918
Where is your American Youth!"
Our parents worked hard to bring
SUBSCRIPTION RATE*.
forth the name of Ukraine into
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY :
public "
-S3.DO
life, and to acquaint the g * j g j j g
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С.В.С.-^Ш SEARCH OF CITIZENS"

This program,. 'The Gateway",
was one of a. series of scripts on
"In Search of Citizens". Among
them a Ukrainian Canadian story
with a background in Alberta was
warmly, sensitively and underetandingly written by Elsie ParkGowan who lives in Edmonton,
Alto. We arc glad that she was
well informed on, the subject which
was a pleasure tq hear. We want
to thank her through this article
for her fine piece of work. Also, we
are thankful to Miss Marjorie McEnaney who is in charge of Talks
and Public Affairs of Toronto and
who was kind enough to give mc
more information concerning this
particular program.
The story was fast-moving, clear,
simple, precise and touching to the
heart as all Ukrainians like. The
play was in English with an ac
cent which is often the case for
many of the new citizens do speak
just like that, which is their trade
mark. It showed how the new ar
rivals or. rather., new citizens have
found themselves in trying to ad
just themselves in this new coun
try. (Many of our liew citizens
do not like to be called or branded
as D.P'e. They feel they have at
last found a home to be called
their own for now they can work
hand-in-hand with us for they have
found the true-meaning of democ
racy). It is through the burning
spirit of Taras „Shevchenko, Uk
raine's national poet, that the Uk
rainian Canadian pioneers have
united themselves with the new
citizens into ope brotherhood of
B5

love, understanding, and a will to
fight for freedom, liberty and
justice.
The principal characters of this
play were: Stephen Orlenko who is
an ex-Iawycr; his wife Anna and
their two children Vasyl and
Aleana as new arrivals. Their
coming to Canada was sponsored
by their famed cousin. Michael
Orlenko. a well established Medical
Doctor of Edmonton and his wife
Helert. Mr. Eraser as a government
official and a Mr. Gibson, a work
man, were secondary characters
who helped to balance their
life.
We hear both sides of the two
families in their struggle for free
dom of culture and democracy.
One family who has lived in fear,
suspicion, hunger, displaced but
ambitious to start life anew. The
Canadian Orlenko family try to
tell us how through hard work,
from the bottom up, this contry
became a better place to live in,
in an atmosphere of freedom and
democracy. The story, too, is told
the other old pioneers such as
Eleniak, Svarich, Bachinsky. Fedoruk, Melnyk, Orlcnkd and others
worked themselves up in order to
get freedom and liberty not only
for themselves, but for their chil
dren and, indirectly, for the new
citizens who want to do likewise.
The play has everything from
Ukrainian music to the singing of
Shevchenko's "Zapoveet', (Testa
ment), by Vasyl Orlenko.
Since many did not hear this
timely drama, it would be wonder
ful if the C.B.C. studio would b(
able to repeat this program by
popular request in the next series
Address: Canadian Broacasting
Corporation, att.: Miss Marjorie
McEneny, 354 Jarvis St., Toronto.
Ontario, Canada.
Toronto, Canada
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OUR YOUTH IS ACTIVE
(Concluded from page 2)

that are being' sponsored by and
for the benefit of'our people. Much
of the work that had been etarted
by our Ukrainian pioneers is being
carried out by the Ukrainian
^ ГАпгегіСаЯ yoatlnof -today. Today,
this youth puts forth the name of
Ukraine, not only before Ukrain
ians, but also the'American p'ublic
and leaders and the people of other
nations as well. Yes, this is be
ing accomplished by our Ukrain
ian youth, the youth that has sur
vived under the-stress and tre
mendous opposition and criticism
of some of our leaders.
So, you Ukrainian leaders give
the American born youth a break
and a little credit for the work they
are doing.
Chicago, 111.
т

Weekly Banter
S t George's
An American stranger in the
Big City happened to wander down
to the heart of the Ukrainian col
ony in Manhattan on Sunday at
noon. Attracted by - tho- masses,
the bonking of horns and the peal
ing of the bells the tourist was
somewhat taken aback when he
learned it was an ordinary Sunday.
He did wonder though why out
door services weren't held since a
majority of the people were on the
street.
A Critic
Said the donkey to the nightin
gale, "You sing pretty well, but
haven't yet graduated. Take a
few lessons from our rooster, and
then you'll sing really good and
well."

MAPLE LEAVES
(Concluded from page 2)

IV
Three Days After
In the middle .of the house Semenko and his sisters sat and the
crib stood there with the little child.
Near them was a bowl with green
sliced pickles and bread. Their
mother lay on the bed shaded by
big green branches. A fly buzzed
around her.
,
"Eat your fill and sit still for
I have to take the baby to Wasilikas so she can nurse It. Daddy
said the baby must be brought in
the morning, at noon, and at night
he'd be home himself.
"Semenko don't trip with the
baby."
"I thought you were asleep.
Daddy said to give you cold water
and a bun to eat- M
'
ing that she found that bun and
bit into once. I 'spanked her and
took it away. Do you want to eat?"
"No! I don't want to."
"Daddy gave me a candle yet
and he said that if you should be
dying to place it In your hands and
light i t But I don't know . . . when
should I give it to you?"
Mama looked with large flash
ing eyes at h e r son. No greater
sadness; all the sorrow and weak
ness of fear poured Into her eyes
at once and gave rise to two white
tears.
. „
They ran down to the pillow and
froze.
j ."
"Daddy cried *aiso this morning
in the toolsbed'stf that he beat hie
head against the'door. He took his
sickle and went away crying."
a r i a

f

8

B O

c h a r m _

He took the child and went out.
•
Semenko don't you give Maria
and Katrusia and Vasilko to a
stepmother. Do you hear? For a
stepmother will beat you, chase
you from the table and she won't
give you white shirts.
"I won't give them, and I'll tell
daddy too."
"Nothing will help sonny, my
sweetest, my goldencst child! When
you grow up make sure you love
one another very much, very
m u c h ! . . . Make sure you help
them and don't give them away
anywhere, where they must suffer."
"If I work I will be rich and I
won't give them, I'll visit them
every Sunday."
"Semenko tell your daddy that
your mother begged him to love
you"...
"Eat your bun mama?"
"Sing to the child so she won't
cry."
He rocked the baby but he didn't
know how to sing. Mama wiped her
dry lips with her sleeves and sang.
' In a sick, strained voice her
soul poured forth and quietly fell
among her children and kissed
their heads. The words—soft—uncleariy spoken told that the maple
leaves blossomed in a barren field
and no one is able to gather them
and they will never turn green.
The song endeavoured to leave
the house and fly into the barren
fields after the leaves . . .
t
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Ukrainian National Association Bowling '
League Individual Standings

By MABY HETHMAN
On April 26 last at 8 p.m. I waa
happy to hear for one-half hour a
fragment of Canadian Hfc present
ed through the' C.B.C. (Canadian
Broadcasting Corporation) net
work which originated from* the
Winnipeg Studios/

in

New champions of the ІШ.А. Bowling League of the Metropolitan N.Y.-NJ. Area. The team is
composed of members from Branches 14 and 272 who are reading from left to right: 1. Kalba
W. Klapy, W. Stasig, W. Dudak (holding trophy), P. Wowchuk, J. Sipsky and Bill Banlt

YOUTH and U. N. A.
FBATERNALS REMAIN DISTINCT FROM LIFE COMPANIES
DESPITE INSURANCE EMPHASIS
(Concluded)

.
By RICHARD THAIN

The fraternalists do not regard
themselves as being in competition
v)ith the regular life insurance com
panies, rather they say they have
over the years served as stimula
tion to Americans to acquire the
insurance habit and purchase addi
tional protection from the life in
surance companies. The fraternalnalists indicate that they have
reached a segment of the popula
tion which would not have been
insured otherwise. The religious
and nationality groups particular
ly have gotten to the humbler
working people. The lodge mem
bers who are more well to do, and
a number of the prominent busi
ness and professional men, gover
nors and senators are fraternal
members, may carry the small
amounts of fraternal insurance,
but they must complete their life
insurance programs elsewhere.
Life insurance people usually do
not realize in what small amounts
fraternal insurance certificates are
generally carried. The average
fraternal certificate today is around
$1000, an amount which has
doubled since the war. A great
many fraternal societies will not
write more than $5000 and in the
rare cases where amounts up to
$2500 are written, the fraternal
seldom retains more than $5000.
Fraternals are not interested in
concentrating larger amounts on
any one member. They are general
ly only interested in affording the
lowest layer of protection for peo
ple who might not have this pro
tection otherwise. Having estab
lished this layer, they reason that
a certificate holder who wants and
can afford more іпвигапес will get
it elsewhere.

(2)

canism all rolled into one equals
fratcmalism."
Note, Mr. Emig says nothing
specific
about
life
insurance,
though it is taken for grant
ed that life insurance is part and
parcel of the good things ir. the
American heritage to which he re
fers.
Rallying point for the fraternal
societies is the National Fraternal
Congress of America, made up of
fraternal congresses in all but ten
states. Focal time of the year for
this group is Fraternal Week, June
10-16. and in all but one state ar
rangements are being made to ob
serve fraternal week with strong
programs, participated in by rep
resentatives of each of the 150odd members of National Fraternal
Congress. There is one state that
has scheduled five meetings in dif
ferent sections of the state, an
other has arranged four programs,
some will hold banquets, other
luncheons, others group meetings.
One state is planning an outdoor
affair and the governor ів sched
uled to speak. One state congress
is forwarding proclamations to the
mayors of every city to sign. Many
of the states are arranging to pres
ent their governors with an Ameri
can flag.

troops and the like. Many young
folks go to college through the help
of the societies of their parents.
These activities and the general
promotion of democratic brother
hood arc the principal aims of fratcrnalism and insurance activities
are merely incidental. Those so
cieties which concentrated on in
surance have long since mutualized
and become life insurance com
panies.
One does not have to be with fra
ternals long to realize that they
are engaged in something that is
not found in the life insurance
business. In their mutuality, they
are similar, yes, but as Fred W.
Emig, supreme vice-archon of
Royal League, and chairman of the
committee on fraternal week this
year commented in a model speech
sent out by National Fraternal
Congress, "Did you ever stop to
think that all of us are salesmen?
Whether we're bankers or roofers,
bricklayers, butchers, bakers or
candlestick makers, salesmen these
days juet the same. Whatwe'rc out
These and many other activities
to sell is free, yet precious beyond
of fraternals arc something clear
price.
Freedom,
brotherhood,
ly apart from life insurance activi
equality, democracy, and Ameri
ties.

LETS FACE THE FACTS

No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
0
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
10
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
20
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
"74
75

PLAYERS NAME
Chutko. J
Rychalsky, M.
Clay. H
Molinsky. P.
Janick, L.
лл.
Struck, P.
Laszek, J.
Molinsky. W ~ - л
Klapy. W
_.....
Walczuk, S
Sipsky, J.
Gulka, A. .
Gayra, J. L
Sluka, J.
Banit, W.
Molinsky, M.
Kolba. J. . _
Dwarnlck. S. ~~
Hubka, F. 'LLKalba, J.
:
Pokorny. V.
Kondrasky, M.
Krvchowski. R.
Kufta. J.
Bemko.B.
Berwecky, J
Zalcpsky, M. ...
Sawchak, D. J.
Kawaaka, W. ..
Baron, W.
Dudak. W. ...
Magalas, B. .....
Kostick. N
_
Switnicki, P. ._
Hrycyshyn. S.
Lytwyn, M. .......
Tango, M.
Kurlak. S
_
Zolto, L.
Tizio, M.
Kosbin, J.
Tofel. W.
Huaar, E. _~_
Stasig. W.
Margarits, J. .
Kapcio, P.
Zayatz, H.
Sochuk. W. Karyczak
Chelak, St.
Chelak, S., Sr.
Urban. S.
Baranlk, S
Kacaper, S. ...
Рораса, M. ...
Wowchuk, P.
Zayatz, M.
McKee, M. .
Samila. J. ..
,Semko, A
Pakush, J.
Kalba. A. ...
Zuroweky, J.
Chuy, P.
Chudzy, M. .
Barna, H.
Hynda, M. ...
Tizio, G.
I Wasylkow, P.
| Chelak, S., Jr.
| Sawchak. T. .
Melnychuk, J.
I Kashickey
fHarmaHuV'S.
Poticha, P.

Games
Played
65
89
93
95
96
86
52
98
71
71
91
89
94
72
86
20
84
63
93
,71
18
63
60
68
61
54
51
9
80
93
73
87
76
68
67
59
66
90
66
44
15
95
91
50
30
97
45
88
52
64
38
97
86
79
56
37
81
58
40
20
31
13
8
47
76
59
46
58
32
52
64
41
12
«f

Total
Pins
11263
14850
15437
156,45
15650
13944
8335
15670
11327
11218
14376
13982
14698
11209
13308
3183
13047
9729
14353
10912
2748
9662
9171
10390
9227
8178
7715
1361
12001
13920
10900
12911
11363
10106
9959
8792
9830
13257
9713
6484
2204
13860
13245
7284
4360
13935
6473
12508
7370
9084
5334
13586
12013
11056
7767
5128
11059
7996
5491
2726
4140
1740
1070
6269
10077
7794
5950
7404
4009
6421
7831
5021

Average
173.18
166.76
166
165.10
163.2
162.11
160.15
159.88
159.38
158
157.88
157.3
156.34
156
155
159
155
154
154
154
154
153
153
152
151
151
151
151
150
150
150
149
149
149
149
149
149
147
147
147
147
146
146
145
145
144
144
143
142
141
141
140
140
140
139
138
137
137
137
136
134
134
134
133
132
132
129
128
125
124
123
123
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By WILLIAM POPOWYCH

through when they came to this migrants, yet in a span of a few
First it would be wise to analyze country some 40, 50. or 60 years years they will be American citi
This article is written to the
American born Ukrainians and has ourselves. In spite of the fact that ago? Have we made an effort to zens with the same rights that we
to do with our newly arrived many arguments are brought forth inform them that what has been have even thoug we were born here ?
before we have a chance to ex done and is in the process of being Have we made an effort to lend
brethren, the former DPs.
We have heard many arguments press ourselves, we must make an done is for their disposal and that them a helping hand with many of
from both sides. The older stock approach that will be fitting and all we ask is that they join and help the American laws and ordinances?
Ukrainian Americans, which in make that approach in an inteli- us to progress further. Have we Have we sat down and explained
cludes our younger American gent manner. We will deal with been so rude as to say they can't that many things that are not to
born generation state that the the good and bad points of the enter our clubs because we built their approval arc the Laws of
DPs are such and this and, in DPs later. But now let us face them, knowing well that if they our Country? Have we tried to
Some of the larger fraternals return, the DPs state this and our own faults first.
were here at that time they would teach the American language and
sell a number of different types of that against the former. It seems,
After years of waiting for the no doubt have also helped build. perhaps learn a little more of Uk
life insurance through commission that the whole affair is unsettled newly arrived immigrants, we real What is more, we have Bhown our rainian in return? Have we forgot
ed agents who are aggressive and and unstable. Both sides have ly have not extended to them the inability to cope with the problem ten that through entrance to thle
in every sense up to the progres their good points and their bad final welcoming hand. We "nave be- by saying that we wished they country our population has swelled
sions! standards of life insurenco points.
Vun to feel that our rights and would go back to Europe. After a good deal and our own Ukrain
agents anywhere. Other fraternals
The purpose of this article is to freedom have been invaded by the spending all kinds of effort and ian National Association has grown
will offer 15 or 20 different varie formulate both of the arguments DPe. We have learned to dislike money to get them here now we by leaps and bounds? Have we
ties of life insurance protection into a concrete form showing no them for many reasons. We claim say—go back! Where is our in stopped to realize that what our
but actually they concentrate on partiality to any side.
that their attitude towards the telligence? Have we forgotten parents build in the U.N.A. we are
and market only two or three and
I recall that in the past efforts Americans and the American Uk that our parents came from the subject to lose becauee of our in
maintain the others merely as an were made to be prepared for the rainians is condescending and sar very same towns and villages that difference to it? Have wc tried to
accommodation for their field men time when we would be in a posi castic. We feel that they arc put these people came from? Haven't learn more about the Ukraine ao
and certificate holders. Investment tion to give aid to our kinsmen ting on the so-called "dog". We our parents recounted to ив the that wc would be in a position to
problems are such that many fra overseas. Many Ukrainian Ameri have come to resent their advice or hardships they suffered before tell our American friends what
ternals nr« not interested in in can sacrificed time, money energy suggesfions. We claim that they they became acclimated to this and who we are or from whom
creasing their insurance in force. and took active interest in promot have superior attitudes. We know country, and we wish that they wc are descended?
It is among the working people ing social activities to build up that they think our old immigrants had someone here who would have
No doubt you can come back
and the people in the small towns funds to be used for such help. as an uneducated class of people. helped them.
with many answers, but first
It would appear that because our analyze yourself. If you have
and rural areas that the fraternals Many of our American bom Uk We know that they breed a cer
have their strength. There are a rainians barely speak the Ukrain tain amount of prejudice. We have parents had such hardships we n clear conscience in regards all
number of communities where the ian language, not to mention read found out that they are not too wish such hardships on the this then you arc entitled to speak
great proportion of the citizens it. But, in their veins flow the keen to associate with us. We have DPs. Have we forgotten the Gold out and speak out loud.
still go regularly to lodge night blood of Ukrainian parentage. been constantly told that we of en Rule? Do wc, a freedom lov
Now let us analyze the DP.
and. indulge in the democratic fel They are proud of that parentage the younger generation are inferior ing people wish to adhere to the What has he done to make It easier
lowship of fraternalism with vary and their Ukrainian descent. No Ukrainians because we do not con Nazi slogan that we arc superior? for us to accept him into our so
doubt they arc Americans first but verse in the Ukrainian language. Have wc forgotten the words of ciety? What has he done to give us
ing degrees of ritualism.
Men in the insurance business Ukraine is almost as close to And there are many more reasons our great president "Lincoln, "That the reason to turn a cold shoulder
are inclined to see only the in their hearts. Now, after having why we have turned against them. all men are created equal"? Are on him ? Has in turn eat down and
But on the other hand, what we of that low type that goes out thought things over?
surance side, the smaller part of waited years for their kinsmen to
(To be concluded)
the icccberg above the surface. If come to this great land, they are have we done to improve these con amongst other nationalities and
they attended some of the meet turning a cold ehouldcr on the new ditions? How many of us have condemne the DPs, because we
ings of local lodges or national comers. Are they justified in do taken one or a group of our DPs thought they would agree with us,
meetings of the societies they ing that? Partly, yes. Still turning aside and in a cool intelligent man and only to find out that they
would see that there is very much cold shoulder will not remedy ner discussed these facts? How laugh at our inability to cope with
and his
more to the traditional fraternal the aches or heal the wounds. A many of us have made an effort the problem? Have wc thought
movement than just life insurance, psychological approach must be to explain the American way of of the fact that in Europe there ROYAL CREST ORCHESTRA.
The Finest American and
even in those large fraternal so used. The American born Ukrain living and at the same time have are also schools and colleges and
Continental Music
cieties which have a considerable ians must realize that they are made an effort to learn how they that many of the DPs are gradu
Authentic Ukrainian Polkas
amount of business in force and dealing with a group of people who lived in Europe? Have we sat ates from these schools? Have we
very able insurance staffs. Many have an entirely different outlook down and put ourselves in their given consideration to the fact that
and Dance Favorites
fraternals support schools, trade on life. Moreover, they have un place? What would we have done perhaps the knowledge we possess
Our Specialty.
coupled
with
that
of
the
DPs
would
schools, sanitariums, rest homes, dergone an ordeal that we know and what would we have expected
This
Orchestra
avalable for
public monuments and other in nothing or very little about. Our if the tables of fortune had been bring about a better and easier Weddings, Dances, Picnics and
understanding
to
many
problems?
attitude
towurds
them
will
not
im
reversed.
Have
we
gone
out
of
our
stitutions. One would have to sit in
other Social Functions in All
on the meetings to see the colorful prove if we continue to see only way to invite them to our soma! Have we forgotten the phrase that Union and nun Union Halls.
drills, marching and ritual routines, their faults and make no attempt affairs and in that way show them "Two heads are better than one"?
GENE GIBBA
and participate in the parties and to inform them about our Ameri how we live and play? Have we Have we learned to use tact and
made an effort to sit down and ex diplomacy in dealing with the DPs? 255 So. 7th St., Newark 3, N, J
celebrations to get to know fra can way of life.
ternals. They are active in organ
What then could or should we plain the progress our parents Have we stopped to face the fact
MA 2-4572
made and what they had to go that even though they are im
izing youth groups Boy Scout| do to improve this situation 7
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K. Петрус

А. БОПП

Козачий сон чи американ
ська казка?

•»ч **пг^*т* і**

НАДІЯ ЗСММІ

Як повстала славна
композиція

За Сонце Правди

\
валенко, швидко вистрілив, і
юнак впав мертвий біля ніг
ДІВЧИНИ,

— Вбнтн й тебе своїми рука
ми, гадино, — зі злістю вигук
(Закінчення).
тишу кам'яних мурів. Оксана нув батько Оксани. Його очі,
немов у хижака, налилися
Нарешті, вона знайшла, лед зрозуміла, що за нею ввесь
кров'ю, а на лиці з'явнласа
час
слідкували...
Годі
було
й
ве
помітний,
вузький
прохід.
Жив-був собі український його в свою станичну громаду,
Липневе сонце 1555 року си
Нараз його вуста поруши Раптом почулися кроки.
думати вирватися з кігтей скажена лють." Оксана впала
хлібороб Панько Непосидю дало йому гарненький шмато пало свої нещадні палаючі
навколішки над- тілом свого
лись; бліде обличчя прибрало
щий. І жив він собі у тому бла чок землі й сказало:
— Вартовий, — як блискав НКВД!
нещасного
друга і, стримуючи
проміння
з
безхмарого
неба
на
болючого
виразу
і,
немов
зда
—
Живи,
земляче-козаче,
гословенному куточку україн
Жах за цю добру дівчину,
ка промайнула думка. Вона
ської землі, що називається плодись і розмножуйся, і на Вічне Місто, немов би хотіло в лека, півголосом вимовили йо пригнулась за високим висту що прийшла рятувати його, о- ридання, щоб енкаведисти не
бачили її страждань, спокійно
Кубань, Кубанська земля, Чор- повнюй землю Кубанську ли потопі вогня усе живе спалити го уста слова: „Мій Боже, мій
пом і мусіла просидіти там, до хопив Михайла.
номор'с. І був він не звичайним царями- козаками.
промовила до батька:
і знищити. І вечори були без Боже, чому Ти мене опустив?"
—
Оксано,
ти
не
мусіла
при
ки кроків не СТАЛО чутно.
селянином - „малоросом" або І почав дід Панька Непоси прохолоди та жадний подув не
„Вбий і мене, кате!"
В
цій
хвилині
приступив
у,,іногороднім хахлом", а прав дющого по козачому хазяїну— Як знайти двері в в'язни ходити сюди! Так би згинув
Енкаведисти стояли німі, з
приніс
ані
трішки
відсвіження.
важно
до
ліжка
хворого
відві
дивим нащадком запорізьких вати. Збудував собі добру ук
цю в такій темряві? — запиту лише я..-, а тепер та сама до насолодою слідкуючи за нена^
В темній кімнаті старого до дувач, що вже від якогось ча
козаків, тих самих козаків, що раїнську хату, вистроїв сарай,
ля
чекає
й
тебе.
О,
для
чого
вала сама себе Оксана.
висло, що зростала в очах
колись, втікаючи від „великих з кошарою для худоби, а клу му близько замку Ангела на су мовчки приглядався хворо
Світити ліхтар було небез ти прийшла сюди, Оксано? — дочки і батька. ;
реформ" царя Петра та пан ню для збіжжя, викопав льоха ліжку лежав хворий. Він мав му маестрові.
Дівчина
не
скінчила.
Швид
печно.
щини цириці Катерини, прибу для кубанського вина та ін небагато більше тридцяти ро
„Приятелю", — сказав він,
... І не здріп{у\лася рука за
ли сюди з Запоріжжя й осели ших козачих напоїв, коло по
Дівчина, легко ступаючи, кі кроки і голоси порушили
ківЙого
руки
ворушились
не
взявши
хворого
за
руку,
—
пеклого
ката. Залунав постріл,
лись тут ще в 18 столітті. Знач двір'я вирив колодязь і прикра
пішла попід стіною. На щастя, з жалем промовив юнак, стис
на кількість цих свободолюби- сив його скрипучим журавлем, спокійно, але рівномірно в „приятелю, вір мені, Бог на сходи до дверей знаходилися каючи руку дівчини. — Я буду і голова Оксани м а л а на гру
вих демократів помандрувала викохав багато всякої скотини, такт, а очі вп'ялив він у стелю певно тебе не опустив!"
близько, і, Оксана, прислухав винний в твоїй смерті, люба ди юнака. А вранці в вікно ка
далі по землях султана турець виростив пару десятин саду та кімнати. Гарячка палила вог
Палестріна звернув до нього
мери тихесенько заглянули зск
кого і осіла у теперішній Доб- з десятину винограду, а решта нем його нутро, а уста були су свою голову, уважно поглянув шись знову, відчинила двері в дівчино... Лише я...
— Я прийшла, щоб врятува лотисті промені сонця, такого
коридор
в'язниці.
Відразу
руджі за Дунасм.
земельки Божої — хвилюва хі та спалені, а піт — перлами
і легкий усміх пролетів по йо
швидко причинила їх, боя ти тебе, а тепер згинемо ра ясного, як те .сонце правди, за
Хоч і добре жилось тут під лась жовтими пшеничними ла котився по запалім обличчі на го обличчі: „Піппо Буоно!"
турецькою владою цим новим нами, травами та іншими хлі
чись, що в коридорі знахо зом, Михайле. Згинемо за пра яке боролися.. *іні герої, щоб
„Так, це я". Справді, це був
переселенцям з
Дніпрових бами... А скільки було скрізь коротку бороду.
диться другий вартовий- Тут вду, яка все таки колись пере воно могутнє *у всій своїй ве
Чоловік, що лежав в гаряч „добрий Филип", як його усі було напівтемно. На стінах ви може!
личі засяло на безкраїх степах
плав та степів, але туга за Рід у воді всякої риби, а в лісах —
ним Краєм кликала їх назад птиць та звірини! Тільки живи ці, був відомий композитор загально називали у Вічному
Запал, з яким говорила дів української землі.
сіло затемнене світло і кори
на Україну, тягла їх на Ку собі, роби - працюй потроху, Джованні П'стро Люїджі да Місті, Филип Нері.
чина,
навіть дещо здивував енвтішайся
світом
Божим
та
хва
дор був пооржній. Пам'ятаю
бань, на Чорний Беріг, де про
Звичайно, жарт був дуже
Вступайте в члени У. Н. Союзу
Палестріна.
чи добре номер Михайлової каведистів, що з'явилися в
живали їх. побратими, їх това ли Творця за кубанський доб
скоро на устах у Святого. Але
риство по зброї, їх родичі й робут... 1 жив собі дід нашого
камери, Оксана легко відшу дверях камери. Між ними Ок
Панька Непосидющого так до
тут він відразу побачив, що
близькі їм по серцю люди...
ПРАЦЯ
кала її і повернула в замкові сана побачила батька. Його
бре
й
заможно,
що
забув
він
не
нами
доспілої
пшениці...
Пер
жартами він нічого доброго не
Козача туга за Рідним Кра
ключ. Почувши, як клацнув повідомили, слідкуючи за нею.
тільки
„реформи"
Петра
й
ша
й
друга
революція
торкну
ПОТРІБНО
ЖІНОК
єм складала сумні й веселі піс
вдіс. Тут треба було хворого
ні і на їх голубих крилах пере „милості" Катерини, забув на лась їх господарства лише од звільнити від його внутрішньо замок, Григорів вирішив, що На обличчі Коваленка з'яви пакувати огірки до слоїків.
прийшли його взяти на допит. лася викривлена усмішканосила їх ,на той бік Дунаю", віть турецьку Добруджу і ти ним боком, майже до самої ще го тягару.
Те*.: 4ЇУ 3-5959
хий Дунай... Одним словом, колективізації можна було хаВ камері було дуже темно, і
.на далеку Вкраїну...
В моїй дочці тече білогвар ORIGINAL CANNING COMPANY
„Приятелю",
—
почав
знову
жив
собі
козак,
як
у
Бога
за
зяїнувати
й
хвалити
Бога
за
„Ой там, ой там за Дунаєм,
вчитель помітив слабе світло, дійська кров її діда! — проси 491 Dumont Ave., .' Brooklyn, N. Y.
всяке кубанське добро.
Филип Нері, сідаючи на ліжку
та за тихим Дунаєм, моло пазухою...
що влилося на мить з коридо чав він, підступаючи до Окса
Правда, була там якась „по Молоде покоління вчилося хворого, — „скажи мені, що
дець гуляє,
ру. Здивований юнак почув ни. Потім підняв руку і замах 9фФФ0фвФ9Ф0фв * >»• l » K » l » W « » « W » » » '
Молодець гуляє та на той бік винність" та обов'язок, що ви в станичних школах, а більш тобі докучас? Розкажи мені
Profeealonal Adv.
голос Оксани.
нувся. Наче ранений лев, під J
заможні
станичники
віддавали
магала
від
козаків
царська
гукає, та на той бік гукає:
коротко свій клопіт".
скочив на захист Оксани Ми ФФт99Ф0ФвФФФФФ*0ІІІ0ФФФФ0ФФФ*Ф0ФФтвч
„Подай, подай перевозу, та влада, але всі ті „повинності" своїх дітей до гімназій та ви
—
Михайле,
я
забрала
в
І маестро Палестріна почав
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
подай перевозу, хоч раз більше нагадували собою я- щих шкіл і „виводили" їх у
хайло і схопив енкаведиста за
розказувати, спочатку поволі, батька ключі. Швидше. Ми
Ave., (Cor. 14th S t ) N.Y.C.
кусь спортивну прогулянку, люди.
перевезуся,
горло. Нагло заскоченнй Ко- 223 — 2nd
вийдемо
звідси....
ми..Tel. ORamcrcy 7-7697
На тую Вкраїну, та на тую ніж серйозні завдання влади...
Панько Непосидющий хотів а далі щораз більше пристрас
Острі
II
довгочасні
недуга чоловіків
Вкраїну, хоч раз, хоч раз Правда, дідові довелося таки був і своїх дітей вивести на но про свій глибокий внутріш
І Жінок. Шкірні. X-Rav- Роздуття
трохи
повоювати
ще
з
кавказь
подивлюся".
лікуємо без операції. Переводи
„інтелігентів", але старий ба ній біль.
„Приятелю", — перебив тут стця, огорнув покріплюючий жал
мо аналізу крови" для супружннх
Одні повертались назад до кими горцями та турками, а тько порадив йому, „що краще
спасенний
сон.
„Ви
знаєте,
Піппо",
—
ка
хворому
Филип
Нері,
—
до
тих
дозволів.
— Офісові годний: Що
Рідного Краю, інші залиша батькові приймати участь у в станиці бути в рядах пер
Филип Нері, благословлячи, дня від 10 рано до 6:46 вечір.
лись у Добруджі і прожива Першій Світовій Війні й брати ших, ніж у місті тягтись у хво зав він, — „що я на виразний трьох співаків належиш і Ти?"
В неділі від 11. до і. попол.
„Власне! Леонарде Барре, тихенько відійшов.
ють там аж до сьогоднішнього штурмом турецьку фортецю сті", а тому нехай діти, закін наказ Папи Юлія III був прий
Ерзерум,
але
знов
же
таки
ні
нятий
до
капелі
папських
спі
дня. Ні Туреччина, ні Румун
чивши станичну школу, зали
Доменіко Ферабоско і я! Але
Як Палестріна по годинах
ська влада не змогла їх „аклі хто не загинув на цих війнах шаються хазяями, бо земля, ваків. Це було в січні цього ро слухайте дальше! Пала стро пробудився, став мов не той.
і
всі
живі
та
здорові
поверну
матизувати" на свій ґатунок, і
мовляв, ще нікого, не зрадила ку".
го поглянув і, благословлячи, Енергійно зажадав у своєї
нині ми можемо ще побачити лися до рідної станиці на Ку і не зробила старцем, а „капе
FUNERAL HOME
„Я знаю це", — відповів Фи сказав, що незабаром подасть дружини нотного паперу й пе
там прекрасні українські села бань.
люх" до добра не доведе, а як
до відома, що він про це ду ра та поволі поставали нота за COMPLETELY A1RCONDITIONED
й хутори, де живуть нащадки Навіть ще за часів больше- що і поведе кудись, то тільки лип Нері.
ЗАНИМАбТЬСЯ.ПОХОРОНАМИ
„Але мій опікун на папсько має . . . "
колишніх запорізьких „ДП", вицького НЕП-у не зовсім зле до бунтарства та большевицьнотою. З власного терпіння, аВСТЕИТІ
які чудово зберегли свою жилося нашим кубанцям. Дід кої колотнечі...
му престолі помер; його нас
Палестріна замовк. Але Фи ле Божеською потіхою освіче
мову, свої звичаї, свої спогади Панька Непосидющого, що
— Хіба ти, Панько, не ба тупник, Маркил П, що до мене лип Нері запитав: „А тепер?" ний Палестріна створив свій
NEW
|ERSET
про давнє українське минуле... власними очима бачив „самого чиш, до чого довели людей різ був теж прихильний, помер по
ЦІНИ
ПРИСТУПНІ
для всіх
Наглим
рухом
піднісся
хво
славийй безсмертний твір: „О,
Не виніс ЦеГ туги:в* Рідини султана турецького", давно ні „капелюхи" та всякі інтелі
рий зо своїх,подушок:
мій народе, що я тобі вчинив?" ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І гІАЙКРАЩДЇ
Краєм і дід Панька Непосидю вже спав вічним сном смерти ґенти, — мудрував старий ба кількох тижнях".
У випадку -смутку в родин!
„А тепер? Що я вже давні
щого. Махнув він своєю рукою на станичному цвинтарі, а ста тько, — хіба ти не чув, що на „Я знаю це", — повторив
Хворий мистець виздоровів
як в день так І в ночі*
на турецьку Добруджу, сів на ренькі батько й мати теж до тому тижні якась мадама з спокійно Филип Неріше прочував — вчора, ЗО лип і 1 жовтня того ж самого року
„перевоза" й опинився на Ку живали свого віку, наповнено Краснодару своє дороге піяніПо хвилині перерви мовив ня, Святіший Отець своїм -Motu 1555 став капел ьмайстром со
бані. Козацьке товариство Ку- го всяким добром так, як на- но проміняла на два пуди пше далі Палестріна: Джованні ргоргіо подав нам до відома:
бору св. Івана в Лятерань
бані дуже сердечно прийняло' повнюється великий стіг єно ничної муки та два кілограма П'стро Караффа, якого всі бо
ЇМ GUAM) STREET.
Звільнив нас Папа зо своєї Ка
сала
А там на тому тижні
Свій твір „Popule Meus" (О,
cor. WBMBB Iftrtat,
ялись,
надто
суворий
карди
пелі!
Звільнив!
Візьміть
тут
—
якийсь іногородній чудак за З
JERSEY
CITY, 2, N. J.
мій
народе)
також
називаний
мішки картоплі виміняв яко нал, став найвищим провідни читайте самі!"
rr<
T«L B E r
4-8131
„Improprien", що був брамою
3for the finest in
гось тіліскопа, що в нього мо ком нашої Церкви. Як тільки
Филип Нері перше ніжно
жна дивиться на серце воші прийняв він ім'я Павла IV, по приневолив хворого знову по до його виздоровлення, збері
та ще в придачу взяв патефон кликав перед кількома тижня ложитися на подушки, а тоді гав ще літами, як свою власну
із 50 пластинками . •. От тобі ми деяких співаків нашої Ка
таємницю. Аж у Велику П'ят
взяв відпис папського письма:
й задача для твоїх дітей: вкла
ницю 1560 р. він відставав йо
пелі
й
допитував
їх,
чи
в
Пап
HIRE
Трьох жонатих, було там на
деш на них стільки кошту, а з
їх науки вийде революція з ській Капелі все згідне з рі писано, що в непошану Бого- го разом зо своїми співаками в
„капелюхом", або за картоп шенням останнього Собору ? служб і святих церковних за соборі в Лятерані. Мало, але
лю будуть обмінювати свою Йому відповіли: так! Папа пи конів живуть разом зо співа у своїй простоті так зворушли
д у ш у . . . Як дерево без землі тав дальше: як мається справа
ві акорди, так дуже захопили
^Recorded on Sonart and Qkluxe ^Records
ками Папської Капелі, усува
не може існувати й рости, так
слухачів, що пізніше Папа Пій
452 SOUTH 13th STREET,
NEWARK 3, N. J.
з
чистотою
звичаїв
у
співаків,
ється з Капелі співаків. Кож
пани без хлібороба не можуть
PHONE: Blgelow 8-7855.
жити . . . Послухай мене, син бо він чув, що в Капелі є дея ний із трьох звільнених буде IV твір Палестріни „Popule Me
ку, і не каліч своїх дітей — кі співаки, що не є духовника- і надальше діставати щоміся us*' доручив співати Папській
Special Forthcoming Affairs to Watch For in 1951:
Капелі, що й є звичаєм досьохаЙ вони залишаться хліборо ми, щобільше, навіть не мають ця з каси 6 скуді.
MAY 27 — Picnic at Montgomery Hall — Park on 123 Montgomery
бами такими ж, яким був твій нижчих свячень; а це ж зовсім
годні в кожну Велику П'ятни
Avenue in Irvington, N. J. 3:00 p, m.
„А тепер?" — почав звору
дід, запорозький козак, і я з
JUNE 9 — Dance at the Ukrainian Center qn 180 William St., Newark,
цю.
проти
розпорядків.
Йому
від
шений Палестріна. — „А те
тобою — кубанські козаки . . .
N. J. 8:30 p. m.
Comfortably air coodffiooed
(„Кятолішер Дайджест"
JUNE 10 — Picnic at Montgomery Hall <& Park on 123 Montgomery
Панько Непосидющий по повіли: вправді, є трьох жона пер? Тільки 6 скуді на місяць!
Avenue in Irvington, N. J. 3:00 p. m.
вільно
переклала
К-а)
тих
серед
співаків,
але
Папнслухав батьківської філософії,
А моя жінка й діти: Родольфо,
JUNE 10 — Banquet & Dance at Ukrainian Center, 180 William St. in
(X. Г.)
і вся його родина залишилась попередники покликали тих Анґело, Ігініо . . . Чому мені
Newark, N.J. 7:00 p. m.
UKRAINIAN
хліборобами...
JUNE 16 — Dance at Polish National Hall on 16th Ave. & Speedway
трьох співаків доживотньо в це заподіяли? Чому? Є це та
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
in Irvington, N. J. 8:00 p. m.
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUB
члени Капелі".
(Продовження буде)
JUNE 24 — Picnic at National Hall — Park on 65-13 — 38th Avenue
ким злом, що я жонатий? Чи
NEWARK, N.J.
in Woodside, Long Island. 3:00 p. m.
ж,
помимо
того,
я
не
служив
and IRVINGTON, N. L
JULY 1 — Picnic at Ukrainian Church Hall, 47 Hope Avenue, Passaic,
Б
ESsex 5-5555
вірно в Папській Капелі?"
N. J. 4:00 p. tn.
JULY 8 — Picnic at Montgomery Hall & Park on 123 Montgomery Ave.
Б
ПЕРЕВОЗОВЕБЮРО,П.МАЛИЦЬКИИ.влас.
„Приятелю",
—
почав
Свя
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
in Irvington, N. I. 3:00 p. m,
ANLWHEREfNNEW JERSEY
тий, — „вислухай мене спокій
JULY 22 — Picnic at Montgomery Hall & Park on 123 Montgomery
Avenue in Irvington, N. I. 3:00 p. m.
—: зладив :—
но! Поперше: закон каже, що
AUG. 26 — Picnic at Danish Picnic Grove, New Durham Rd. Metuchen,
' " * " " " * * * * l * * | " Г Г Г Г Г Г Г Г Я J.
115 S. 2nd STREET, BROOKLYN, N. Y. Тел. STagg 2-3617
жонатий не сміє співати в Пап
ОЛЕКСАНДЕР ПАНЕИКО
N. J. 3:00 p. m.
SEPT. 1 — Dance at the Ukrainian Center on 180 William Street in
ській Капелі. І коли було що
Це підручник для серед
Newark, N. J. 8:30 p. m.
неправильно, то власне те, що
SEPT. 8 — Dance at Polish National Hall on 16th Ave. — Speedway
ніх шкіл і для само
IOC
in Irvington, N. I. 8:30 p. m.
той закон помилено з-приводу
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ
освіти.
SEPT. 9 — Picnic at National Hall <£ Park, 65-13 — 38th Avenue in
вас трьох співаків. Подруге:
НОВІ
•крижу* иогребния ке aJM І Я
Woodside, Long Island. 3:00 p. m.
—
ЦІші
$2.00
—
SEPT. 22 — Dance at Ukrainian Center on 180 William Street in Newark,
внзькЯ a f l i t .
якщо тепер Папа цей закон
Замовляйте у:
N. J. 8:30 p. m.
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА.
докладно виконує, то цим не
7)

ш

"

ІІІІ ш ш ш

fen

Ukrainian American DANCE MUSIC
RUSS BINERT & his Radio Recording Orchestra

Lytwyn&LytW

ГРАМАТИКА
УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ
МОВИ

ПЕРЕВІЗ МЕБЛІВ І БАГАЖУ

ІВАН БУНЬКО

SEPT. 29 — Dance at Ukrainian Center on 180 William Street in Newark,
N. J. 8:30 p. m.
OCT 13 — Dance at St. George's Hall on 217 East 6th Street in New
York City. 9:00 p. m.
OCT 27 — Dance at St. George's Hall on 217 East 6th Street in New
York City. 9:00 p. m.

Hall on 216 Grand Street in Brooklyn,
•Jkr
NOV 17 — Dance at Ukrainian
, N. Y. 9 0 0 p. m.
24
—
Dance
at
St.
George's
Hall on 217 East 6th Street In New
NOV
York City. 9:00 p. m.

Other dates to be released very shortly.
Please do phone me as soon as possible if you want my
orchestra to play for your affairs. This pertains to all com
mittees of various organizations who have booked me in the
past and now in the present time. I am still taking bookings
for dances, weddings, picnics, banquets, etc. for my open dates
as of now. I also want to thank every one on the different
committees for dances, picnics, etc. for their fine consideration
and patronage.
Hoping you can attend most of our affairs, I remain,
Musically yours
ЯРОСЛАВ БІНЕРТ.

КАПЕЛЮХИ

СОЛОМИНІ
від $1.75 вгору,
в ПАНАМИ від $3.25
вгору,
як рівнож легкі літні
ФІЛЬЦОВІ капелюхи
по приступних цінах.
Відновляємо куплені
ПРОДАЄМО ШОВКОВІ К Р А В А Т К И ; ПАСИ
І ШЕЛКИ.
(Говоримо по українськл)

DUN LEY HAT SHOP
14 SAINT MARK'S PLACE, NEW YORK CITY
(Між 2-ою I 8-ого Евеяю.) — Телефоні OR 5-3733.
Відкрито в пятвощю до 9-ої, суботу до 10-ої год. ввечері.

_

"SVOBODA"
робить він Вам, усуненим, яР. О. Box 346,
коїсь кривди, і жоден з вас не
повинен думати, що зумисно
Jersey City З, N. J.
хотіли вам зробити прикрість
Зрозумій, що закони та їх ви
конання виглядають часом ду
же тверді, але вкінці вони є
МУЗИЧНІ ТВОРИ
спасенні! Ось глянь, П'єтрлюНоти:
їджі, на Спасителя на хресті
й молися до нього: Святий Бо „ВСІ ГРАЮТЬ"
же, Святий кріпкнй, Святий
(40 народних пісень)
безсмертний, помилуй нас!"
на піяно і спів.
Палестріна дивився на хрест,
Ціна $2.00.
що його Святий держав перед Замовляти в:
очима й душею, і чим довше
"SVOBODA"
дивився, то вияснювалося йо
Р. О. Box 346
го обличчя і бідне серце стало
Jersey City З, N. J.
спокійніше; він зложив пово
лі руки, а його, змученого мл-

J0HN-BUNK0
: Licensed Undertaker & Embalmar.
487 East 5th Street
New York CHy
Dignified funerals at low as 8150.
Telephone: ORamcrcy 7-7661.

гщтро
ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКІ" І ! О Г Р Е Б Н Н К Н

3*нннаеться вохоронааш
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLU
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
129 EAST Tfli STREET,
NEW YORK. N. T
Teh: ORehard 4-2568
иш

—
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